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Fe\V respond to
Allston "crisis"

,
One major complaint of the c0mmu

nity has been the perceived lack 'Of
police protection and visibility in t~
community. When Station 14 opened
in 1986, locals hoped for a return to
the 1970s when there were over 100
officers protecting Allston and
Brighton.

Peter Mehegan, the anchor on the
Chronick segment, said that he did
not see any police officers during the
two days he was filming on Harvard
Avenue. He interviewed various shop
owners and people on the street who
complained of little or no police pro
tection.

Presently, there are 85 police
officers at Station 14. In response to
the complaints, two officers-T.G.
Walsh and Thomas Manning-were

About 35 people gathered Thursday night at the Jack
son/Mann Community School to discuss the much publicized
trash and police enforcement problems in Allston. Eleven city
officials addressed questions and informed the small but ar
dent gathering of what has already been done to improve the
situation that some have termed a crisis.

By Margaret Bums _
Citizen Item Staff

TIlle first in • __ of AIIstoD PeIIce pootactIoD
TowD Meetinp was eaIJed ia I'lIIpO'I8
to the bighly critical CbaDneI 1\
Chro1lick segment and various arti·
cles thet highlighted problems in All·
ston. Judy Bracken of Neighborhood
Services indicated thet she sent 600
flyers to the local busineslles and com
munity leaders prior to the gathering.
Only five business people and 80 resi·
dents attended.

HI was extremely disappointed,"
said Bracken of the turnout. "Accord
ing to Chronick there was a rampant
problem. If conditions were that had,
where were the people?"

State Rep. Kevin Honan (D
Brighton) said that area residents al
ready have access to policy makers
and there wasn't a pressing issue on
the agenda. "If someone has a coocem
they talk to us at meetings. We all go
to the neighborhood meetings regular
ly," added Honan.

By John Becker
Citizen Item Statf

A Boeton landmark aDd prime reooI. _ ~tlon, the Cuatom Ho\U18
18 beIDg courted by many eulton. BTAPFI'HOTO aT roLlA IlHAP1BO

While Israelis fight Arabs for control of the West Bank, and presiden·
tial candidates continue their skirmishes in warmer climes. a quiet battle
rages for the privilege of occupying one of Boston's prime downtown tourist
locations.

Unlike traditional armies, the generals of this battle use slide projectors
for artillery, letters of support for bullets and sheafs of blueprints for bombs.
All are aimed at convincing the powers that be-in this case, the Boston
Redevelopment Authority and Msyor Raymond Flynn-that their proposal

continued on page 11

Museums vie for
'custom made' site
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Waatern Avenue have bean a
probIam for eevara1 years, taking
spaces from yeaM'OWIC\ I'llIIidents.
Parking lots are availahla few the
stMentA hut raquira a fee. untike
W..... Avenus.

Gibbons criticiaad Harvard's
plan to diareprd the IPOD height
and parking l',jcWiDM.

"Harvard is DO batt.- thaD any·
body eIae," be laid.

A Harvard spokeaperson
cIac\arecl that the lIIIiYaWty has
adequate parking for the erieting
and planned fadlitiee Thepmting
lot at the alte p1amwl for OIT is
"nndarutiUud," .aid the
apokMper-. who asked nat to be
IUUIIecl. In w1dition a fee parking
garap.. W....A_is oaI,y
"half fuU," the oftidallaid.

The huilding heights of four st0
ries will maintain the profiJe of the
aItisting Harvard buMin"., and
will allow the univeraity to main·
tain open apace around the build·
ings, something that would nat be
poaaibla with shorter bui\dings
that oa:upy IIIOnl land, said the
official.

The Harvard MCAC will meat in
the Dillon Lounge at 7:30 p.m.
Wadnaeclay. Feb. 24.

..". Harwud ....ter PIaD dnd...·_ tbIII parIdI:w lot a& ....__
oI.W........ " __....N.Har9ud.-.._tuC1lNdteol.._
-b7 ""cm'o ~.JIR:m) III' PA'I'IIICIA .. r ...

Watw Plant is planned on Wastwn
Avanua on the -.to 8ida of the
Soldiers Field Park parking
garap. Also a 60,000 square foot
addition to Morgan HaD will be
balJt North Harvard s-.

In the Harvard labeOed the
pmting and height l',jcWines of
the IPOD to be "inapprapriata" for
the inatitution's~.Accord
ing to a Harvard JII-. who ....
q.-tad __ymity. the camp1ll
building height 0151 feat would be
appo....iata for the _ b"Mings
The IPOD aata a height limit of 36
feat.

In addition, the two Ip8COlS per
unit partinc~ is ca1Jecl
"auhatantiaUy in _ of Har-
vard's -..at and for iutitu-
tional cIannit.-y " GaneraI
institutional usa, which l'Ill(Uires
one parking apace per 650 square
feat in the IPOD. only pts one
apace per 1,800 square feat in the
draft Harvard pIan.

The partinc and open space is
81188 are the cnu: of neighborhood
CObt&ns about Harvard's develop
.-t. Brian Gibbons, IPOD com·
mittee representative on the
Harvard MCAC, said this week
that Harvard students parking on

By Joim Beck...
Cltizea Item Staff

Harvard plan defies IPOD

A newlY'releaaed Harvard
Univeraity document reveaIa that
the inatitution inteada to di.,...ei
oeveral of the guideliDea in the
IPOD (Interim Planning Overlay
Diatrict) temporvy zoning amend
ment, which was developed with
community input laat year.

The Harvard Masterplan Com·
munity Advisory Committee
(MCACI will meet for only the se
cond time since its CI'8lltion next
Wednasday night to diacuss the
university's draft Master Plan for
its Allston facilities. which was
nliaasecl last mouth.

Objaetiona to some of the plan's
provisions-which include 51·foot·
high buildings and DO additional
parking facilities-have already
surfaced among MCAC members.

In the Master Plan, Harvard
Uolveraity skatches its plana for
the Harvard BU8ineas School and
Athlatie Facilities. both Iocatecl in
AII8toa, ov... the _ live years.
The doc:ummt also lId<I.- the
IPOD (Interim Planning Overlay
Distri<:tI guicWIDM, which raquira
inatitutiollal master plana from aD
tha area's major institutions.
MCACe have '-' fonned for
a-Collep and St. EIizabeth·s
Hoepital as well &.ton Univerai·
ty's Master Plan was approved by
the BRA Iaat )'8lIr aft.- aztanaive
di..·saions with the BU Comma
olty Task Force.

HarV1lrd plana to _ .. 80,000
oquara foot "uMing at the north
waat ..... 01 the W..... A_
_ North Harvard Street hrt ..

tion to bnuae its 0f60e of lnforma
tion TachnolocY. The facility, DOW

located in Harvard Square, Cam
bridce. has oaterown ita~t
building.

Within the athletic facility area.
the univeraity plana to demolish
Carey Cage and replace it with an
entry and drop off area along
North Harvard Street. In addition,
a two-floor. 45,000 square foot ra·
quat sports facility is p1snnad im·
mediately north of the footbaU
stadium in an area currently used
for surface parking.

A 20.000 square foot Chilled

BLACK HERITAGEby
Charles P. Kelly

B.S., R. PH.PhIIl'lIIlICY
Footnotes

2119 & 2f2O

TheHen8baw
Duo

.. ~

THE ALLSTON DEPOl'
proudly presents

live entertainment
Wed.-Sat. Nights

9:00 p.m.-12:30 a.m.
NO COVER

155 HarvanI Ave. • Allston

254-8290

TEEN ALERT

By now. nearly every parent knows it is
potentially dangerous to give s young child
aspirin for the symptoms ofchicken pox or
flu. The reason is that aspirin ingestion for
flu symptoms may lead to Reye's Syn·
drome. This rare diseaseis characterized by
severe tiredness, vomiting, and personali·
ty changes. Such symptoms appear with
sspirin use at a point when the youngster
seems to be overocming the flu. chicken
pox. or other virol infection. Reye's Syn·
drome is a very serious illness. Wbst msy
surprise some parents is tbe news thst
teenagers ss well .. children are suscepti·
ble to Reye's Syndrome. For this reason, it
is important not to administer aspirin to
any child witb a virol infection up through
his teensge years.

Kitchen Open
Until Midnight

THE ALLSTON D'""'EPO-T
• C llllp .........-......

10% SENIOR CITIZEN
PRESCRIPTION DISCOUNT

KELLY'S PHARMACY
389 Washington St., Brighton

Call 782·2912 - 782~781

Check Our Low Prescription Prices
Call for Fast Free Prescription Delivery

Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 9 am . 7 pm
Sat.9am·6pm

"Bring in the spring"

~.j]SCHEZEll, CONNELLY INC.
PaiatiDg ud a-8tiou
333 WuhiDgtoa St. 1«

BrigIltoa, MA. 02135

254-7760

~ ~

AI Mojo< Cnodit 0J0ds~
, Bridal Sped.1 00 DiuIood Rings

JEWELRY AND WATOi REPAIR
DONE ON PREMISES

• N_.......... Amertan Expoaa
• Visa· Dinen Oub • Cane Blanche

We welcome Medicaid. Blue Cross.
Madex, Master Health Plus. P.C.S. Plans.

Teamsters. VNA Medicsl Supplies.
Hone)'Well Bull'. Brljrhton p\aD oaIIIbratad Black _tory Month laat Thunday. Featured were a Southern
meal, • blatory quiz and -veUJ.nc m .....um exhibit (shown here). AJ.o on ThUNday, State Rep. A....e
Graoa .poke to p\aDt amp\oyeM .bout black blatory In Ma•••oh.....tta. PHarO BY PATIUCtA IUlLLlRJtIl
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RETAIL BAKERS WEEK
February 22-27

']aJliels :8aJ,e.ry
Decoraced .Cakes A Specialry

254-7718

Money Saving Specials
Every Day

395 WASHINGTON STREET

BRIGHTON CENTER

For more information on why
Savings Bank Life Insurance is the buy of your life call:

30 Year fixed
10.00% 1 pt.

A.P.R. - 10.250Al

MORTGAGE RATES

1·800·255·SBLI

Serving Massachusetts for over 75 years
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., • 254·0707 • 254-0715
435 Market Street

., Open Saturdays 9:00 a.m.
• to 1:00 p.m.

1 Year Adj.
8.75% 1 pt.

A.P.R. - 9.000/0

The Heart • of Brighton Center

15 Year fixed
9.625% 1 pt.

AP.R. - 9.875%

II _~- -
,

., 1 F-!
i "'" r.. l-. t'¥'.

~ " """ _..t~

t:,,'~ I • itt;. ;-, ..
I Hil,1""""-/71 , "l .. ·.. l 1

$100,000.
OF SAVINGS BANK
LIFE INSURANCE

for $99":annually

SHU b.1tI",;...,~d""'l~in ,UltOU"fSI>f up ty SZ;ofl.(JtIO IIw,kll(llh... H .....~..dI1Ntl~ I.QlhQluro:
-6olko! ,m :rdwJulnt .nnuaJ flntmltlm (tlfy..:ulv rl'fli."Wattk Ifrm. lloll·mlAtT\ IlklQ.

Sundar VJIUt~ .w.il~b!l'l;llhll~.. rN<:r 3tJ, Off",r ;w~ll ..bI~ "nly '<I lhl'l~ whll w6rk lIr llV~ Itt M;b~dl\.ll<\'Il",

Citizen Item

A man was arrested for assault and bat
tery on Gardner Street Friday afternoon al
ter J)!)lice watched him allegedly strike his
wife in their presence.

Responding to a radio call for domestic
trouble, police interviewed the victim, who
bold police that she had been struck sever
al times. The suspect then struck the vic·
tim in the officers' presence while she held
her 19-month-old baby.

The suspect was placed under arrest. ad
vised of his rights and booked in the usual
manner. The victim was also advised of her
rights concerning domestic violence but re
fused medical attention.

o

A Cambridge Yellow Cab driver was
robbed alter picking up two unknown black
men who appeared to know him by name.

The two suspects reportediy hailed the
cab in Central Square, Cambridge and said
they were going to Brighton. One of the
suspects then allegedly put a knife to the
driver's nock and said, "Hand over the
money." The driver handed the suspect
$20. The two jumped out of the cab and fled
on foot between the houses on Ridgemont
Street.

'!'he suspects were described as 5'9" and
5'11" and about 165 lbs. One was wearing
dark clothing and the other was wearing a
large gray coat and • blue baseball cap.

o

A 40-year-old man was arrested for as
sault and battery after he allegedly beat his
wife and argulJd with the emergency medi
cal technicians who were attempting to help
the victim.

Ren-De Zhang would not let tlie am
bulance drivers take his wife to the hospi
tal when they had responded to a call about
a woman who had been beaten last Friday
night. •

The victim, who waited in the ambulance
while her husband argued with the drivers,
reported to the police that her husand had
punched her in the face and tried to stran
gle her. The victim reportedly had welts on
both sides of her face and reddened f1l!ger
prints on her neck. She added that her hus
.band had beaten her two weeks earlier.

The victim was taken to the hospital. Her
husband was taken to Station 14 and placed
under arrest for assault and battery.

o

A 37-year-old male was arrested for
breaking and entering into the U.S. Trust
Bank on Washington Street last Tuesday
night at about 1 •.m.

According to the police report, George
Christo was seen inside the bank foyer,
standing over the teller machine holding a
tire iron. When he saw the officer, he
dropped the tire iron and ran towards the
door, at which time the suspect dropped a
pocket knife.

Christo was placed under arrest and
transported to Station 14. He was not car
rying any type of identification, nor was he
in possession of a bank card for legal entry
into the bank.

-compiled by Carrie Milgrim

o

making off with $216 in cash_
The suspect-described as white, 5'11",

185 pounds, and in his 20s-allegedly ap
proached the store clerk about 2 p.m., hold
ing a .38 caliber handgun and said, "Give
me the money." He tben ordered tbe victim

. to lie on the floor and fled on foot with 5216.

o

o

Police scanner nabs thief

o

A gun-wielding man from New York
robbed a Brighton Radio Shack store Wed·
nesday afternoon of an undeterntined
amount of cash and a police scanner.

At 4:15 p.m., Feh. 17, Richard Louis al·
legedly approached the counter at the Sold·
iers Field Road Radio Shack and said,
"Give me all the money in the register," as
he flashed a handgun. The suspect also
demanded the police scanner on display.
The manager complied and the suspect fled
to the McDonald's restaraunt across the
street.

A Team Police Officer, who happened to
be in the area and observed the supect flee
ing, broadcast a description of the suspect
over the po.lice radio.

Later that night, an officer observed
Louis in a 1979 Pontiac with a Realistic, the
Radio Shack brand name, police scanner in
the right rear window. He arrested the sus·
pect at 11 p.m. at the corner of Tremont
Street and Massachusetts Avenue in the
South End.

An unknown male robbed a computer
consultant at gunpoint Wednesday night as
the victim walked home.

At the corner of Claymoss Road and
Washington Street, the victim was stopped
by a man who reportedly said, "Can I ask
you something?" The suspect then alleged
ly reached into his pocket and demanded
moneyJ saying, fl I 1) blow you away."

The victim handed the suapect his wallet
aDd. eomplied with tbe auopect'a request to
turn and run, leaving behind his briefcase
and a plastic bag containing some shoos.

About two hours later, the police received
a call from a man who identified the suspect
as Steven Dennis and said that Dennis had
allegedly confessed to the robbery_Dennis
gave the witness the stolen possessions,
which were later returned to the victim.

Dennis was arrested by Brookline police
on an unrelated charge and Brighton police
applied for an arrest warrant for Dennis on
charges of armed robbery.

A 44-year-old WOman was bound and
gagged in her Washington Street apart
ment after opening her door to a stranger.

The victim said that at about 3 p.m. last
Saturday, Feb. 13, she heard a knock ather
door by a man asking for Monica. The vic
tim replied that Monica wasn't home, at
which time the man said he was from Tio.
The victim, who speaks very litUeEnglish,
opened the door to hear better.

The suspect, a 28-year-old Asian male,
then allegedly took a gun from under hia
jacket and put it in the victim's mouth. HEl
then took her into the living room and
hound her arms and legs with some rop€
and electrical cord and told her to remain
silent. •

The man took $177 in cash, food stamps,'
the victim's identification, Social Security,
card and green card. She reported that sha
saw the suspect drive away in a large brown.
car on Washington Street towards Bright·
on Center. l

On Tuesday. the victim reported to th.,
police that she had seen the suspect in the
third floor hallway of her building with a
gun. Apparently, she startled the suspect
and he allegedly pointed the gun at her and
ran down the stairwell. A search of the
building proved futile.

The rope and electrical cord in the earli
er incident have been taken by investigat
ing officers for fingerprints.

An unknown man robbed a Brighton auto
supply store at gunpoint Sunday afternoon,

February 19, 1988
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ON LOCATION

The end of a long, hard road
By Clyde Whalen
Citizen Item Cor,respondent

A Knight of the Road passed quiet
ly away in the back seat of an aban·
doned car in the public parking lot
behind Harvard Avenue last Thurs·
day. .

According to an eyewitness, he just
turned his back and went to sleep.

The man was somebody's son,
somebody's brother, somebody's hus·
band and father to two young chil·
dren. He'd been down on his luck for
three years.

A hospital, at which he was being
treated for pneumonia, allowed him to
be sigoed out on his own recognizance
a few days before his death.

His immediate associates said that
they had warned him the medication
he was taking would be ineffective if
he continued his lifestyle.

His mother, notified of his demise
even as she sought him out to bring
him cigarettes, food and money went
downtown to the medical examiner's
office to make the necessary identifi·
cation.

Seeking to make identification eas·
ier for survivors. a television screen is
now used. The mother, however, jn~

sisted on seeing the body in person.
"Seeing him on the screen I could

never have been really sure about it,"
she said.

AccordinK to his mother, the dead

f

..

A track to nowhere. c.w. PHOTO

man always shared what he had with
friends.

"If anyone was hurting he was a
soft touch," she spoke through her
tears. "Whenever I brought anything
for him I always tried to add a little
something for his friends too."

Who this man was is not important,
except to those who knew him.

What he was is important. He was
part of the human fallout from our
civilization. Those who drop out of the
9·5 lineup and stand on street corners
seeking loose change from the never'
ending parade of working stiffs who
boost their own morals by duking the
less fortunate.

Real estate owner Harold Brown
once told me that when he was ap
proached by homeless dropouts, in·
stead of contributing petty cash to
their ongoing delinquency, he always
gave them his business card and told
them to come to his office some morn
ing and he would give them a job.

Illn 26 years not one has ever shown
up."

If alcoholism is a disease, we ought
not to moralize about those wbo are
stricken, and yet we do.

A man with no eyes can hardly be
expected to see as well as the rest of
us, but a man blinded to our way of
life by alcoholic addiction is looked
upon with uncaring contempt by

many who view success as the only ac·
ceptable form of life.

It could be hoped that the death of
this unknown man, if it stirs the will
of only one other such unfortunate to
climb out of this pit of despair, will
have been worth it.

Unfortunately this tragedy willlik.,.
Iy spur some heavier drinking among
the survivors. A kind of celebration of
"here's to the dead already, three
cheers for the next man to die."

If I have learned one thing in 68
years, it's that the only people who
listen to preaching and moralizing are
those who don't need it.

People rarely talk about the joys of
alcobol. How it lifts the spirit and ex
pands the consciousness of even the
dullest person. How it makes a clod
into anything he wants to be, for a lit·
tle while.

For many it's the closest they'U
ever be to happiness in this life.

Then comes the down side of black
reality. The stranger in the mirror.
The fear of the unknown. The frantic
rush to dispel the demons.

"Got some spare change. sir?"
Meanwhile back at the rat race, life

goes on. Somebody up there cares.
One of these desperate men got off the
merry'go-round last Thursday. His
mother cried. He was only 40 years of
age. His troubles are over.

To those he left behind, "Here's one
for the Nipper."

/~""\. ,
'. ....... "

. AW..m MIller (right) and two frlenda apent IIOme time akling In ea.aldy Park d....."~ the ialIt anow.torm PRO-
TOBYJOKNBHAW -.........

Marion Alford
Margaret McNally

have made a drastic difference in
eliminating some of the serious inci~

dents of drunken student rowdyism
and wanton destruction tbat spills out
into the surrounding neighborhoods
when these bars close. He has con·
tributed much to enable us, the resi·
dents and homeowners, to make it
possible to walk our own streets in our
own neighborhoods in safety. AUston·
Brighton could use a few more like
him. WE KNOW there is a decided
difference in our area comparatively
speaking this year, from last year.
Capt. O'Neil, Sgt. Broderick, Sgt.
McLean, Sgt. Donohue, Sgt. Larffel·
10 and other officers at Station 14 are
doing a fine job maintaining the "sta·
tus quo."

What is wrong with people any·
way? It appears to us that a police
officer has to be a statistic before any·
one appreciates or cares ahout his con·
trihutions to society.

Stanley Babcock
16 AUston Street

Police are doing
a fine job

To the Editor:

It bothers us as individuals that
some of the media is resorting to
police hashing.

On Dec.7, 1987 one of the largest
civic organizations in Allston~

Brighton paid tribute to two people,
both of whom have contributed much
in the way of unproving the quality
of life for the people who reside in
AUston·Brighton year·round.

Sgt. William G. Broderick was the
recipient of one of these awards. He,
in our opinion, has always been there
for the community when we needed
him and his efforts and ep.deavors

LETTERS
nated to make this festive occasion
such a success. I trust that this spe
cial day wi1l continue for many years
to come.'

Thanks Joe Hogan
To the Editor:

Five years ag", a young man en·
tered the local political scene as a can·
didate for public office and was
defeated in this initial effort. How·
ever, after this venture. he was in~

spired to make a contribution to his
community in a non-official capaCity.

He had a dream that would help
unite an increasingly mixed ethnic
area into a spirit of oneness. So, in
September, 1984, he organized and
directed the first AUston·Brighton
Community Parade.

Featuring the music of diverse cul·
tures, bands in their sartorial splendor,
floats that captured the imagmation
and politicians from every spectrum,
the parade participants received much
support and applause from the crowds
that lined the parade route.

In passing, I want to say thank you
Joe Hogan for the uplifting spirit of
unity you brought to us all and for the
time and tslent you so KOnerously do-
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Fries Tow answers locals' charges

~te of the once and future Marty'. Liquor atore. STAFF PHOTO BY .1UUA

By Margaret BW'DB
Citizen Item Stafr

As a result of an barrage of angry
accusations at Tuesday's Allston Civ
ic Association (ACA) meeting, the
owner of Fries Towing in Allston has
agreed to spawn an advisory commit
tee to help ease relations with resi
dents of the area.

Ken Gropman, owner of the Hano
Street towing company, responded to
ACA members' allegations that Fries'
trucks are consistently illegally
parked and block traffic on Hano
Street; his workers abandon cars in
the street; hia workers are abusive to
residents; and the too small lot is un
sightly.

ACA President Ellin Flood scolded
Gropman for his company's behavior
and suggested that working with the
community would benefit both par
ties. She did, however, thank Grop
man for the vast improvement of
conditions over the last two weeks.

She said that the area around Hano
Street is still a residential area and •
many families resent the industrial in·
flux. "There is no reason why these
people should suffer because they
can't afford to move, JI she continued.

Gropman, defending himself, said
that until the construction across
from his shop began, there were no
problems with parking. He claimed
that be can't use the three legal park·
ing spots near his shop, due to the
construction across the street. Appar
ently there are three large cement
blocks in the street where his workers
usually park_

To this excuse, Flood replied: "If
city does something to your parking,
then go to that city and complain,
don't park illegally."

Gropman also pointed the finger at
Legal Seafoods. 10cated on Everett
Street, as an additional culprit_ He

said that many of the trucks which
were shown in photographs taken as
evidence belonged to Legal Seafoods.

Flood agreed that Fries is not the
only problem and she pointed out that
ACA has called respresentatives of
the seafood estahlishment to the
monthly meetings in the past.

To members' allegations that the
number of abandoned cars increased
sharply after Fries appeared in the
neighborhood, Gropman said that
there were abandoned cars there when
he arrived. He added that it does not
make any 88IJB8 for him to leave a car
on the street because then he cannot

collect a fee for it.
Gropman even volunteered his serv

ices to help remove the junk cars. "If
I can be a part of solution, maybe I
won't be seen as part of problem,"
said Gropman.

The building owner, Dave Dorfman,
said that in the three years that he
has had the huilding, there have a1.
ways been ahandoned cars. He added
that every time a car is left in the
neighborhood, the neighborhood kids
immediately strip and torch it.

In Fries' defense, Dorfman said
that the presence of a 24-hour towing
company has grestly reduced the van-

dalism to his building. He alleged that
over the past three years his building
has been robbed three times and
numerous windows have been broken
by neighborhood kids. He said that he
sought out a business that would be
there seven days a week, 24 hours a
day.

State Rep. Kevin Honan and Sen.
Mike Barrett suggested that Dorf
man cover the fence, but Dorfman
was initially hesitant for fear of in
creased theft and vandalism. He final
ly agreed to explore the possibility.

At the close of the Fries' discussion,
Dorfman and Gropman agreed to
starting a committee comprised of
Hano Street residents to help smooth
relations. Long-time Hano Street resi
dent and community activist John
Roach said he would be willing to
head the group.

o

In otber business, the ACA decid
ed to continue protesting the possible
reopening of the Cache nightclub
whose owners were involved in sever
al racial discrimination incidents be
fore the club closed in 1983. Flood
encouraged all residents of Allston to
call the Boston Licensing Board and
register their complaints.

The deadline for the Washington
Allston School site has been extend
ed to Feb. 26 due to some unexpect
ed extra steps.

There has been no changes in the
pIan to rebuild Marty's Liquor at the
corner of Harvard Avenue and Com
monwealth Avenue as a mixed use
three-story building. But, Flood said
tbat the plans will probably not meet
the IPOD (Interim Planning Overlay
District) guidelines. Apparently. there
is a problem with the number of re
quired parking spaces and the num
ber the plans have allotted_

ATNEWORLD BANK AllTIlE
PRESIDENTSARE AVAILABLE.

INCLUDING
OURS.

Neworld isn't justanother Big Bank with a
branch in your neighborhood. W,'re acommunity
bank.That means that our presiden~ Kevin Burns, is
available - to cut through the red tape you find at
most banks.

And you won't find Kevin just in the bank.

You'll also find him out in the community.That's
what Neworld is all abou~ abank that's not only in
the community, butabank that's also part ofthe
community.

It's astyle of banking that proVides better, more
responsive service across the board. So whether

you're interested in banking services for yourself or
for your business, tJy abank where money isn't the
only thing that's available.

Nm'~RLD BANK
THAT's MY MNK
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COMMUNITY SPOTLIGHT

Samaritane _tant DIrector8_Bratton (center) .upervl8e8 two of the teenII who operate the
SamariteelUl hotline.STAPF PHOTO BY roLlA SHAPIRO

A song for life

I t:E~...:".",.-:.::.;\merican teenagers since the 1950's have been
listening to rock and roll music for enjoyment, in·
spiration and-sometimes-guidance.

The rising rate of teenage suicides led the Boston
branch of the Samaritans, an international suicide
prevention organization, to enlist the forces of rock
music in the fight against adolescent loneliness and
despair.

The group instituted a call-in service specifically
for teens called Samariteens in 1986_

One attempt to publicize the hotline, according
to Samaritans Assistant Director Susan Bratton,
utilized rock singer Billy Joel's image on a poster
with some of the lyrics from his anti-suicide song,
"Second Wind," urging concerned teens to call the
new hotline. .

But a market test of the ad campaigu flopped.
says Bratton, because few teenagers identified with
the superstar.

"People didn't believe he could be that
depressed." she recalled in a recent telephone in
terview.

The episode did not daunt Bratton, who believes
that rock music can be an effective way to reach
teenagers. When the pop rock band The Citizenz
offered to publicize the Samaritans with an anti
suicide 80ng of their own, Bratton agreed.

By John Becker
Citizen Item Staff

A message song

The song is called "Hold on to Life," and it is
based on the personal experiences of two of the band
members, says Brighton resident J ames Loving,
who plays guitar for the group.

While attending high school in the Midwe.t, four
of Loving's acquaintances tD9k their own lives, he
said. His older brother un.ucce.sfully attempted
suicide a few years later. A cousin of Citizenz lead
singer Bob Anderson al.o committed suicide.

These personal tragedies inspired Loving to write
'a song which, he says, caused his father to cry on
first hearing it. The song's lyrics answer the despair
ing cry of a suicidal youth ("Do you know me? Can
you hear what I say?") with a message of hope
("Hold on to life. Don't throw it away").

Perceiving an opportunity to help a worthwhile
cause, while simuitaneousiy promoting the Citizenz.
who bave just released their first extended play (EPj
record, Anderson and Loving took the song to the
Samaritans and sugge.ted a joint venture.

"The Samaritan. ssid, 'This is what we want to
say; you guys put it to mu.ic,' " Loving recalls.

The Citizenz are "interested in promoting suicide
prevention. free of charge," Bratton said_ "A rock
song is a real good way of reaching teenagers. It will
help us to get our message across."

The Samaritans offer a 24-hour hotline for adults.
the Samariteens line (3 p.m. to 9 p.m.), and a walk·
in counseling service (8 a.m. to 8 p.m.) at their office
in Kenmore Square.

What the 150 trained volunteers (including 50
teens who operate the Samariteens hotline' offer to
the depressed, the despairing and the desperate is
something Bratton calls "befriending." Befriending
is compassion, support and "just being there for a
person," she says, adding that all Samaritan. servo
ice. are free. non-religious and confidential.

The regular hotline receives about 200 calls a day,
Bratton notes. The Samariteen. line gets 200 calls
a week.

"People who call u. are reaching out," she says.
"[But] we're not here to solve the problem. We can't.
Maybe we can give them the .upport they need to
help themselves."

Who are these young people, who are driven to
contemplate their own death.?

"It's the kids in school who always got .traight
A'.... Bratton .ays. "If one thing goes wrong, they
think that'. it for them

"They're .cared about their future. [They are ask
ing themselves,) 'What if I don't get into a good col
lege?,' II she adds.

"Relationship problems" are also a prominent
topic for callers. The loss of a hoyfriend's or girl
friend's aflection leads some teens to question
whether they will ever be loved.

Many call often

Last year, the Samaritans handled 70.000 calls.
Only 7,000 were first-time callers, says Bratton.
Samaritans hoUine operator. encourage call-backs,

.he note., in order to establish a relation.hip with
a troubled individual.

Operator training emphasizes patience, a rule that
has paid off in unexpected way.:

One night, Bratton recall., .ome teen. at a party
began calling the service with imaginary
problems-a prank. Instead of dismi.sing the ser·
ies of calls. the operator patiently answered each one
and urged the teens to .top fooling arouncl The calls
continued throughout the night, but the operator
never lost her patience.

The next day, Bratton .aid, one of tbe girls who
had attended the party called the hotline. Impressed
by the uncritical attitude of the Samaritans opera
tor, .he felt secure enough to talk about a serious
problem of her own.

The Citizenz hope to perform, at no charge. to pro
mote the Samaritans. A concert tour is planned.
starting with a Bo.ton performance, perhaps at the
Paradise rock cluh. Radio .pots, using "Hold on to
Life" as a theme song, are being considereel Talks
at high school. and a concert at a local school, are
al.o under consideration. Donations to .upport the
Hold on to Life Tour can be .ent to the Samaritans,
in care of The Citizenz, 500 Commonwealth Ave.,
Boston, Mass., 02155.

"Citizenz is a good group to get [our] message
acro.s," notes Bratton. "Their message is good.
They're not too fuddy-duddy or religiously
oriented.' ,

HPower pop"

•

Brighton resident and euttaritlt .J_ Lov!Dg (center) and lead tIlnger Bob Ande....,.. (far right)
have bad brua_ with .u1alde In their 11.....

Loving describes his group's music as "power pop
with a heavy metal edge." The hand plays locally
at Bunratty'. in Allston about once a month.

Itwas at Bunratty's that a scout from New York
record producer Tony Bongiovi-who has produced
such acts as Jim! Hendrix, Talking Heads and his
cou.in John Bon Jovi-heard the Citizenz and liked
their act.

After some aggressive self-promotion, the band
persuaded Bongiovi to listen to a demonstration
tape. He was interested and agreed to produce the
four-song tape at no charge.

The Citizenz are now working on an album of new
material, also to be produced by Bongiovi at New
York'. legendary Power Station recording .tudio.

Their EP. "Enz with a Z," is available at local
record .tores and song. from it, including "Hold on
to Life," may be requested on WFNX, WAAF and
WBCN.

Although his musical career may force him to
spend more and more time in New York. Loving, a
tran.planted Midwesterner, feels he has made a
home in Brighton. A six-year resident of the neigh
borhood, Loving recently had his baby daughter
baptized at St. Columbkille's.

"The people of Brighton have been supportive,"
Loving says, although he criticized the local music
scene for its reliance on punk and "garage rock"
band•. The Citizenz', with their brand of power pop,
"get a better response outside Bo.ton than in
Boston," he says.

"We're just like anybody else," say. Loving. "Our
lyrics are pretty harmles.; we talk about love and
life. Some politics [too) but nothing too heavy."
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the mayor's office, briefly addressed the councilors
at Tuesday's hearing.

Three propoaals

Earlier this month, the BRA NlCeived three
proposals for the development of museums in the
20,000 square feet of space designated for non'profit
use. Each of the proposals would use the rest of the
tower, for the most part, for office space.

The City Council's Committee on Arts and Hu
manities heard from two of the three groups propos'
ing to develop the building in a public hearing
Tuesday afternoon at City Hall. Cowens, who heads
the New England Sports Museum, and Devens
Hamlen, of the development fJtm Hamlen, Collier
& Company, presented a multi·media proposal for
the New England Sports Museum, now located in
cramped and poorly accessible quarters at Christi·
an Herter Park in Allston along Soldier's Field
Road.

Also presented was the proposal of Custom House
Tower Associates (CHTA) to create a museum of
Boston's history at the site, including function
rooms for visiting dignitaries and classrooms for
visiting students in the tower, and a glass enclosure
for the clockworks of the huge Custom House clock.

The proposal of Baystste Investors and Barry
Clifford of Maritime Explorations to create a Mar·
itime Whydah Museum around Clifford's salvage
of the wrecked pirate ship, Whydah, was not
presented at the hearing. According to Karen Smith
of Baystate Investors, the group was never notified
of the hearing.

An aide for City Councilor Brian McLaughlin,
who chairs the newly-aeated Arts and Humanities
subcommittee, confJtmed that Baystate Investors
had not been notified, aince the office had not been
aware that a third proposal had been submitted.

Some confusion arose when a much-publicized
proposal by the Museum of Fine Arts to use the
space for a gift shop failed to materialize. A BRA
official, who requested anonymity, confirmed that
the BRA had not received the MFA proposal

The City Council cannot make any decision
regarding the fmal designee for the site, but their
recommendation, along with that of the BRA board,
will be sent to the mayor for his final designation.

Vigoroaa~

Both proposals presented at the hearing appeared
to have been vigorously researched and both 81

hibited s constituency of supporters. Both groups
enlisted the support of historically-eonscious de
velopers and/or architects.

Hamlen. Collier & Company have restored ten
buildings in Boston, five of them historic land
marks. The company has a proven record with the
Landmarks Commission.

CHTA, a joint venture of the Trammell Crow

Citizen Item

Company and James B. White Aasociates, has en·
listed the services of the New York architectural
firm, Beyer Blinder Belle, that restored the Ellis Is
land National Monument in New York Harbor.
Their museum consultant, Cia Mooney, just com
pleted the Science Discovery Museum in Acton.

But the Museum of the City of Boston exists only
on paper. It has no constituency and no established
record of working with the community.

Unlike the CHTA proposal, the sports museum
has the advantage of being an established non·profit
entity. The museum incorporated in 1977, hut did
not open its doors in Brighton until last year. 0<>
wens said Tuesday that the mllseum had 300
members.

The museum has also worked closely with the
Boston Public Schools and otber local school sys
tems on educational programs, including tbe Sports
Compact program. Included in the Sports Museum
proposal are letters of support from BPS Superin'
tendent Laval Wilson and School Committee Presi
dent John Nucci Also included are letters from the
Boston Celtico, the Boston Red Sox, the Hartford
Whalers and other New England sports organi
zations.

An expanded sports museum would employ a
number of multi·media exhibits, including a "lock
er roo~" in the basement, in which patrons would
open various lockars to find sports memorabilia, a
star'a uniform, or a sports history computer game.
It would aIao include a history of tbe Port of Boston
exhibit on the observation deck oC the tower, and
some effort to "link the historic areas" of downtown
Boston, said Hamlen.

Should their proposal win the designation of the
mayor, the sports museum would maintain their
Brighton location as office and storage space.

A very different sort of museum was envisioned
by Mooney. Inside, patrons could play "mayor for
a day" using a sophisticated computer program or
explore engineering principles while trying to build
a third harbor tunnel. Archives and memorahilia of
Boston history would finally have a home.
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The CHTA proposal includes a number of innova
tive ideas for the area around the Custom House.
CHTA has arranged with the owner of 131 State St.
to explore the development of a park, called Cus·
tom House Square, at the base of the main stair
case. The proposal would require the participation
of the Boston Transportation Department, since it
would change tbe street pattern of the area.

CHTA has also arranged with four local muse
ums, including the Museum of Science and the
U.S.S. Constitution Museum in Charlestown. to bor·
row exhibits for their temporary galleries.

Although botb proposals envision programs for
students, the CHTA plan would reserved a floor of
tbe tower to accommodate classrooms. An"ther
floor would be set aside for function rooms th~t the
city could use for visiting dignitaries. And the clock·
works on the 23rd floor of the Tower would be en
casild in glass for a unique display.

Some neighborhood historical groups, including
the West End Historical Society, have endorsed the
CHTA proposal.

o
One problem for which none of the proposals had

any substantive solution was the lack of parking for
a new large downtown enterprise. Harnlen suggest
ed that downtown museums and attractions, such
as Quincy Market and FaneuiJ Hall, coordinate their
parking plans. He noted that many visitors to the
museum will probably visit one or more of tbe other
attractions in the area before or after visiting the
museum.

Noted Councilor Albert O'Neil of the parking
problem, "Tbere are no answers." He suggested
that one solution was to "educate people to use pub·
lic transportation." Mitchell said Tuesday that
traffic plans are required in the RFP.

The Maritime Whydah proposal may yet come he
fore McLaughlin's Committee. In the meantime, the
BRA, the mayor's office and the City Council are
reviewing the proposals for their recommendations.

,
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NEWS BRIEFS

Daugh..... of the AmericBD Revolu_ S_ VIoe Resent Mno•.1_ Lu·
... (of AIlaton, 18ft). Marion__ SWIlU1 HooImr __1 Feb. 81D period
COlItume at the State Howoe ID oeIebra_ of the Bklentmmlal of the raUft
cation of the U.S. Conatltu_ by Ma_arnnUlettoo ID 1788.

Barrett to chair an
elderly commission

State Sen. Michael Barrett has been
named the chair of tbe speciaI commis
sion established to make an investiga'
tion and study relative to the
availability of workers in long-term care
services for tbe elderly.

The commission was created to exa·
mine the critical shortage of workers in
agmcies which deliver care to the ilIder
Iy and to draft legislation and recom·
mendations. These agencies are
primarily nursing home and home care
organizations.

Skate for free at
MDC rinks Feb. 23

In celebration of the 1988 Winter
Olympics, the Metropolitan District
Commission will present a MetroParks
Olympic Day on Tuesday. Feb. 23. The
celebration will feature free admission
to all MDC skating rinks from 9 am.
to 5 p.m.. including Daly Rink in
Brigbton.

The special event will not extend to
the MDC rink at Cleveland Circle
which bas been closed all season due to
roof problems. .

Be a star in your
neighborhood

School Volunteers for Boston is look
ing for Allston-Brighton residents to
serve as S*T *A*R volunteers in the
neighborhood elementary, middle and
high schools.

Some places where volunteers are
needed are for reading and math tutor
ing at the Thomas Edison Middle
School, the William Howard Taft Mid
dle School, the Thomas Gardner
Elementary School and the James A.
Garfield 'Elementary School. Tutors in
English. and the hbrary are also need·
ed at the Gardner School.

Almost anyone can be a
S*T*A *R volunteer and free orien
tation sessilBlS are held throughout the
year the Scbool Volunteers headquart
ers is at 25 West Street, between the
Park and Washington Street MBTA
stations. For more information call

r 45l-6145.

Honan, LoPresti
visit Fidelis seniors
~orci~smthe~mmonwcalth

Housing Development (Fidelis Way)
and 91·95 Washington St. celebrated
Valentine's Day last Friday Feb. 12
with the help of two locallegisIators at
the Fidelis Way ~mmunity Room.
The event, organized by Bart
McDonough, executive director of the
~mmonwcalthTenants Organization,
and ~or Citizen Coordinator Peg
Adelman, took place despite a severe
snow storm.

State Sen. Michael LoPresti and
State Rep. Kevin Honan greeted the
seniors. who received demitasse sets as
door prizes at the event. LoPresti ex
pressed his pleasure at meeting the pe0

ple of the newlY'shaped Suffolk and
Middlesex District, which now includes
parts of Allston and tbe Common
wealth Avenue corridor.

"The spirit of everyone involved in
our snow party is certainly rewarding
for me," said LoPresti. "I look forward
to getting to know everyone better."

Honan told the group. "While we
want to thank all the wonderful people
who helped with this party, we should
give the biggest hand to our guests,
who weren't put off by a little winter
weather."

Resident listing is
underway in Boston

Police~sioner Francis Roache
recently announced the start of the An
nual Listing of Residents, which will
continue throughout the winter
months.

City of Boston Traffic Supervisors
and Assistant Registrars of Voters of
the Boston Election Department have
been calling at every home to gather
the following information: name, resi-
dence, year of birth, occupation and
citizenship of everyone 17 years of age
and older.

In the event that you will not be
home, the above information may be
left with a neighbor.

Residents should be listed in order to
be retained on the list of registered
voters.

Barrett campaign
gets double kickoff

State Sen. Milre Barrett will formal
ly launch his re-election campaign at
two events this month.

A fundraiser will he held at the Mt.

Auburn VFW HaIl, 688 Huron Ave. in
Cambridge on Sunday, Feb. 28 from 4
to 7 p.rn. Cambridge Street musicians
will perform.

A downtown Boston fundraiser will
be held at the Boston Raquet Club, 10
Post Office Square, on Thursday, Feb.
25 from 5 to 7:30 p.rn.

CBC REPORT

BU is playing gantes at ArDlOry site

•••

•••

The CBC mailing address is P.O.
Bo.x 352, Brighton, MA 02135

Brian Gibbons, President, CBC.

Parking should be provided on site.
Mr. Brown should be credited with at
least attempting to find a solution.
However, the proposed plan is inade
quate and the community and lPOD
should insist on the required amount
of parking spaces on site in acco....
dance with the IPOD regulations
which, of course, were formulated for
just such situations.

Much more on this later.

Can anyone thiuk of a worse place
for a Dunkin Donuts Shop than right
in the middle of Cleveland Circle? This
was reported in last week's Citizen
I tern. The new shop will reportedly
replace the old Mobil station, a neigh·
borhood eyesore which was recently
tom down. Did anyone ask the neigh·
borhood about this?

to the second hand plans we have
seen, this building as proposed is
three stories or 35 feet high. Proposed
retail space is 14,000 plus square feet
on the first floor. Apartments are pro
posed for the top two floors. This pro
posed building in and of itself does not
sound bad. The problem is parking.
Harold's plan calls for only 39 under
ground on-site parking spaces. This is
not even near the lPOD minimum for
such a structure. Knowing this was a
problem, Mr. Brown has found a park·
ing area two blocks away for 78 extra
spaces. The location of this "parking
annex" is reportedly 1168-1172 Com
monwealth Ave. As we stated earlier,
this is about two blocks down and
across on the other side of Common
wealth Avenue. We find Mr. Brown's
so-called solution to be inadequate, ir
responsible and ridiculous. Such a
plan would destroy the reasoning for
lPOD restrictions. The CBC's oppo
sition is clear on this one: If Mr.
Brown wants to build a large three
story building he must fmd a way to
provide 117 spaces on site. Ifhe can't,
perhaps he should rebuild the Marty's
one-story structure and call it a day.

•••
Another small issue in our commu

nity is that Harold Brown wants to
build a retail/apartment building on
the old Marty's site at Harvard and
~mmonwealthAvenues. According

an outrage. Now B.U. wants' to de
velop more retail uses! The CBC
regards this breach of faith serious
enough to cancel the entire Armory
deal. The state should reacquire the
property (if, in fact, it has been sold).
It was a mistalre to give them the
property and this mistake should be
corrected. Now back to this new are
na proposal. Can you imagine the
problems from additional traffic into
the community, additional parking
problems, noise problems, trash
problems. crowds wandering through
our community on foot and in vehi
cles. This is just what we need. One .
more problem to consider is who will
be using the facility. B.U. teams,
professional teams, state tourna·
ments, private functions, rock groups,
other entertainment groups. Do we
really need this in our community?

Suddenly Boston University's
plans for the Armory site have
reached (or were they always?) a gran·
diose scale. The CBC has heard that
Boston University wants to demolish
the large building and replace it with
an approximate 14,000 seat capacity
arena! Retail uses are apparently pro
posed along Commonwealth Avenue.
Market housing is also planned for the
site. Are these plans new? We
thought that when B.U. was handed
the Armory the plans were to retain
most if not all of the buildings. The
exceptions would be the garages jn
the back. This would be the site for
.. student housing." As far as we are
concerned B.U. is playing games once
again. It continues to say one thing
publicly while privately planning
something else. Meanwhile, B.U. can
buy a million dollar condo on Rowes
Wharf and trade it for a building on
Commonwealth Avenue. Another
clever move? The entire Armory sale
was a disgrace. There was never any
real competition for this prime to.2·
acre site. B.U. was handed it on a silo
ver platter by Dukakis and mayors
White and Flynn. The price paid wasr

L.- ......

,

-
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AROUND TOWN

The panel at the An.ton Town MeetiDg: Capt. Edwan! O'Neil. Dep. Jamee Claiborne, Dee1ree Shirley, Det_ Ed·
wan! Doherty, <>moer T.G. Wa1ah, Jane Greene and Judy Bracken.

•

•

•••

Some people want to tear down the
Commonwealth Armory and erect in
its place and the surrounding area a
residential and academic complex
that will be a treat to look at for the
passersby and a joy to live and work
and play in for generations to come.

Others object to tearing down the
main building on the grounds that it
is a landmark that should not be des
troyed. They hope the outer shell will
be maintained and the inner part
remodeled.

So far no one has brought up the
fact that some consideration should
be given to the opinions of the rats in·
volved.

The main building was constructed
in 1913 and dedicated in 1915. Talk
sbout roots!

The thought occurs to me that if
they decide to tear the place down, the
rats will be homeless. And homeless
rats are not easy to deal with.

On the other hand, if they don't tear
the place down the lovely new build
ings will have more tenants than are
listed on the register.

Perhaps the powers at B U can con
jure up a Pied Piper. After all there's
going to he a whopping big tab on this
venture. Fifty to 75 million I un·
derstand.

There's an old joke about if you
work for a demolition company it's
very important to get the right
address.

With the Commonwealth Armory,
if they tear it down the trouble begins
immediately, and no fooling.

If they leave it up, things will seem
all right but somewhere down the line
there'll be some fancy screaming
when a BU student reaches out to
turn on tl:a faucet and stares into a
pair of beady black eyes.

Wbere will the rats go?

Ackerly has 40 billboards, that is 40
separate faces in Allston.

Ackerly has 47 billboards in
Brighton.

Noone has a single billboard in
Brookline.

sign which is not in conformity with
local zoning ordinances....

Bits aDd piecea

Here is a summary of some of the
requirements for state sign permits.

No permit shall be renewed for a
sign unless two businesses or more
are located within 500' of the sign and
the location cannot be predominant·
ly residential, open space or natural.

No permit shall be renewed for a
sign which the Outdoor Advertising
Board, in its discretion, determines
would not be in harmony with or
suitable for the surrounding area or
would do significant damage to the
visual environ.ment.

No permit shall be renewed for a
sign within 300' of a public park or
reservation if within view of that park
or reservation. That includes any
park, reservation, playground or other
land, regardless of ownership, which
is svailable for the public use, or
reserved for the public, for recreation
or conservation purposes.

No permit shall be renewed for a
sign attached to a tree or roci<.

No permit shall be renewed for any

A 80-year-old man trlea to eet &

pod exemple aD Quint Avenue.

lUDella's "Dirty Dozen" challenged.

Franklin noted that in front of the
Jackson/Mann School, where the
meeting took place, although there
were plenty of available parking
spaces in Union Square some of tbe
people "running the meeting and tell·
ing us what to do" 1"ere parked ille
gally. "Blatant about it too. Right in
front of the place," said Franklin.

Franklin, who sells and moves pi
anos and operates a used book store
on the avenue, inherited the business
from father George, a long· time
Citizen Item contributor, one-time
candidate for city councilor. who re
cently sparked and starred in a Chan
nel 5 program on Harvard Avenue
which resulted in the placing of walk
ing cops in the area.

Angered over the trash cops' ag
gressive behavior toward merchants
and their failure to regulate buildings
controlled by absentee landlords, plus
their threatening attitude toward
sidewalk shoveling, Franklin
remarked, "If it becomes known that
the city is responsible for the removal
of snow on public property, victims of
falls on icy walks will start suing city
government. "

Trash cop honcho Richie lannella
said that the city's right to fine pe0
ple for not shoveling sidewalks dated
back to the 16oos.

In a "Town Hall" meeting that fair
ly sizzled with diaapproval of the
"Code Enforcement" team headed by
Richie lannella. son of the well known
city councilor, who, some claim, creat·
ed the office to give his boy a job, the
team of George and Bobby Franklin,
merchants of Brighton Avenue, at
tacked the integrity and intelligence
of code enforcers in general and the
Boston bunch in particular.

Criticising the dozen code enforcers
who patrol the wbole city for spend
ing too much time in Allston and hav
ing very little improvement to show
for it, Bobby Franklin accused the
officials of lack of training (Brian
McLaughlin said it was limited to one
week) leading to insufficient
knowledge of the laws, and of perso
nality. defects leading to abuse of
power.

Out of the fry-ing pan
By Clyde Whalen
Citizen Item Correapondent

In a spirited debate in whicb com
plaints, accusations and denials flew
thicker than flies on syrnp, the month
ly meeting of the Allston Civic Associ
ation, chaired by feisty Ellen Flood,
served as a sounding board for im
proved community relations_

Dave Dorfman, owner of the office
building and twin parking lots, one of
which is rented to Fries Tow, claimed
that vandalism and robbery on the
part of "neighborhood children" had
forced him to rent to the tow compa
ny because their 24-hour presence
would serve to discourage juvenile
crime at his end of Hano Street.

Ken Gropman, Fries' foreman, ac·
cused construction people on the
abutting Union Square project of
usurping parking space that could be
used by Fries Tow trucks by the
dumping of huge concrete pipes on the
public area outside their construction
perimeter.

Dorfman and Gropman both said
that Legal Seafood trucks presented
a much greater problem to the area
than did Fries Tow.

Dorfman and Gropman noted that
the area had always been a dumping
ground for abandoned and torched ve
hicles, brought there from all over the
city, and that the perception that
Fries Tow was responsible for them
was incorrect.

They cited law enforcement as be
ing negligent in their duty, indicating
that weeks would go by hefore cars
would be removed during which time
"neighborhood children" would torch
and strip them.

State Sen. Michael Barrett and
State Rep. Kevin Honan spoke up for
the people's concern in the matter,
Barrett suggesting that Fries and the
neighborhood get together to define
guidelines of operation that would
benefit all concerned and Honan, that
Dorfman erect a beautifying fence
cover to block the unsightly tow lot
from public view.

Judy Bracken, Ray Mellone and
Paul McCaffrey concurred.

It was tentatively decided that
John Roche, a neighborhood resident
and long-time activist, be included in
any committee discussions on public
relations.

Notice was taken that Fries had be
come much less visible during the
past couple of weeks and it was hoped
that the low profile would continue.

ClIChe _ ....... a.-uDdiag "NOI"

You migbt bave u.-gbt that the
M...- Family was _Iyiq for a
fut·food licen.. the way the Allston
neighborbood reacted to tbe Citizen
Item story of Cache even thinking of
reopening.

Not one voice was heard to favor
the reopening of the nightclub, closed
since 1983 for racial discrimination.

Rarely has such unanimity been
reached without a shred of opposition.

Allston residents want to know the
names, addresses and telephone num
hers of the state Alcoholic Beverages
Control Commission, and particular
ly how they were appointed and who
is responsible for them. .,.

This same commission recently
went over the head of the Boston
Licensing Board in reducing a penalty
of sixty days, meted out to a
Cleveland Circle gin mill called
Maryann's to a mere eighteen days.

Rep. Kevin Honan promised to get
to the bottom of the ABCC action on
the Yerevan Corporation bid to add
noise, parking problems, and possible
racial unrest in an area u~~here in
toilets.
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WHAT'S GOING ON

Brighton High Class of 1938
The Class of 1938 is in the process of planning its

50th Reunion. The reunion will be held at Lantana's
in Randolph on Sept. 23, 1988. Please call 489-1564
or 1-366·4603 for more information.

Cooperative Extension ProgramlUMass
The Suffolk County Cooperative ex.tension pro

gram of the University of Massachusetts offers free
nutrition education for families with children and
a limited income who reside in Allston and Bright
on. Call Linda Rohr at 727·4107 for more info.

St. Columbkille's School
is sponsoring a blood drive in cooperation with St.
Elizabeth's Hospital at the High School on Feb. 26
from 12 to 6 p.m. The public is welcome. Call
789·2624 for more info.

School registration for fll'st grade: Applications
will be taken on Feb. 26 from 9 a.m. to 12 noon in
the School Building on Arlington Street. Children
applying must be six by Sept. 1 1988 and must ac
company their parents on the day of application to
the school. Parents are requested to bring a Birth
Certificate, Record of Baptism (unless slhe was Bap
tised at St. Columbkille) and all Healthllmmuniza·
tioD records.

Brighton Board of Trade
The Brighton Board of Trade's annual dinner will

be held Mar. 8 at 6 p.m. in McElroy Commons at
Boston College. The guest speaker is Boston Univer
sity President John Silber. Citizen of the year award
will be presented to Henry Ragin. TIckets are $25. For
more info call John Bruno at 354-6400.

The Bos-Line Council for Children
The group seeks volunteers to serve on the Board

of Directors and committees. The Council is actively
involved in day care, adolescent issues, legislation
and community education. Volunteer opportunities
are open to all citizens who live or work in Allston
or Brighton. Call 738-4518 for more info.

Brighto~Allston Mental Health Center
This group has been organized for men and wom

en who grew up in homes where one or both parents
abused alcohol. Meetings are Tuesday evenings
from 7:30 . 8:45. For more info., call 787·1901.

Good Samaritan Hospice
The Good Samaritan Hospice of the Archdiocese of
Boston needs volunteers and will offer a volunteer
training session beginning Feb. 22. Volunteers must
be at least 21 years of age and preferably avallable
during the day. Call 566-6242 for more info.

Concerned Fathers
This support group of fatbers dedicated to the

concept of shared parenting meets monthly at St.
Paul's Episcopal Church in Brookline. For more
info, call 246-770014587.

Community Dinners
On Wednesday eveuings, the Boston University

I,eague sponsors a community dinner at the Bright
on Congregational Church, 404 Washington St. in
Brighton Center. These meals are open to the pub
lic and free of charge. Dinner is served weekly at
6 p.m.

Allston North Youth League Baseball
will be holding re~stration on Feb. 27 from 1-4

p.m. at St. Anthony s School on Holton Street. $10
per child ages 6-12. All children must have proof of
age at the time of registration.

Barry's Corner, Allston
Barry's Corner Fifth Biennial Reunion will be held

at the American Legion Nonantum, Post 440,
California St., Newton, Sept. 10. Tickets limited to
350 seats only and will go on sale in May. Call
851-5295 for more info.

Parents Anonymous Support Group meets Mon
days from 10:30 a.m.·12 p.rn. at the Boston Chil
dren's Service Association, 867 Boylston St.,
Boston. For more info., call 267-3700.

. St. Columbkille C.C.D. Program
St. Columbkille's Elementary C.C.D. Program

will be held in the Elementary School on Sunday
mornings. Children attend the 9 a.m. Mass, classes
are from 10:45-11:45 a.m. Confirmation is a two-year
program. Children must attend the 7th and 8th
grade C.C.D. classes to he confirmed. For informa
tion call Mrs. Marques at 254-4392 after 6:30 p.m.

St. Anthony's Church
Holten St. All are welcome. Ifyou are interested

in singing or helping in other ways, call 782-5857.

Hill Memorial Baptist Church
Sunday hours at the Church, at 279 North Har

vard St., Allston, are: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.;
Worship Service, 10 a.m.; fellowship hour with
coffee, jwee and snacks, noon. Special choral ar~

rangements every Sunday. Regular Sunday Wor
ship is at 11 a.m., Sunday School is at 9:45.

Congregation Kadimah-Toras Moshe .
1)3 Washington St., Brigbton. Call 254-1333 for

information about services and times.

GENERAL INTEREST

Community United Methodist Church
519 Washington St.. Brighton. Sunday School for

all ages. 9:80 a.m.; Fellowship Break, 10:30'11 a.m.;
Sunday Worship Service. 11 a.m.:noon. Contact
Rev. Steven Griffith at 787-1868 for information.

Brighton Evangelical Congo Church
404 Washington St., Brighton Center. Rev. Paul

G. Pitman, Pastor. Worship services are at 10:30
a.m:, followed by coffee hour. Sunday School is at.
9:15 a.m.. Thrift Shop Thursday-Saturday 10 a.m.-2
p.m. A mid-week service is held at 7:30 p.m. on Wed·
nesdays. Community Suppers are every Wednesday
at 6 p.m.

St. Columbkille's Church
321 Market St., Brighton. A contemporary Mass

is celehrated on Sundays at 9 a.m., followed by
coffee and doughnuts. The community is welcome.

St. Luke's and Margaret's Church
The Rev. Mary Glasspool, Rector Brighton Ave.

and St. Luke's Rd.. 782-2029. On Sundays, Holy Eu
charist is at 1) a.m. and Wednesdays at 7 p.m. with
laying-on of Hands for Healing.

Temple Bnai Moshe
1845 Commonwealth Ave.. Brighton. Call

254-3620 for more information.

Allston-Brighton Clergy Association
The association is sponsoring a Lenten agape pot
luck suppers on Feb. 23 at 6 p.m. at the Allston Con
gregational Church, 41 Quint Ave., Allston. A brief
seasonal program will complete the evening by 7:30
p.m.

" 
Herrell's of Allston held Its fourth annual Celebrity Sooop·a-thon last Friday, despite the Inclement
weather. This year's proceeds wlll support the Family Inn, IJ. house for relatives of organ trans·
plant patients. Here Tom Bergeron. host ot a television talk show. scoops some of Herrell's best
for Robin-Sue Kaster. of Norwood and Alan Federman of Brigbton. PHOTO BY BRAD CAUCHON

Contra Dancing
There will be a Contra Dance on the second Satur·

day of each month at the Church of Our Savior.
Carlton and Monmouth Streets., Brookline, at 8
p.m. A Potluck Supper precedes the dance, start
ing at 6:30 p.m. Admission is $4. Call 782·2126 for
more info.

ARTS

CHURCH j

Brighton Branch Library
40 Academy Hill Rd.. Brighton. The Story and

Film Program is held on Tuesday mornings from
10:30 to 11:30 a.m. Feb. 23: The Besst ofMonsieur
Ranine· Feb. 20: 2 p.m. Christopher Gilbert and
Thylias Moss read poetry. 2·4 p.m. Children's Book
Discussion Group meets at 3:45 p.m.: After school
story program meets from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. Thurs
day after school film program: Cold Pizza. Feb. 25
at 6:30: Suspicion.

Tax aid volunteers from the American Associa·
tion of Retired Persons will provide tax assistance
for seniors on Wednesdays through Mar. 15 from
8 to 6 p.m.

The Individualized Library Instruction Program
for young adults is held on Mondays and Thursday"
from 4 to f> p.m.

The Library is wheelchair accessible.

Allston Congregational Church
41 Quint Ave., Allston. Rev. Deidre Scott. Sun

day worship service is held at 10 a.m. Coffee hour
follows.

Brighton Ave. Baptist Church
30 Gordon St., Allston. 782-8120. Rev. Charlotte

M. Davis, Pastor. Sunday Worship Service is at 11:
a.m. followed by Coffee and Fellowship Hour. Sun
day School is at 9:45 a.m. All in the community are
welcome. .

Faneuil Branch Library
419 Fanenil St. at Oak Square in Brighton. The

Faneuil Branch Library will be having some special
children's programs throughout the fall and winter.
On Thursdays at 3:15 p.m. the library shows After
School Films for children.

A new Book Discussion Club has been formed for
children in grades 4-8. The club will meet once a
month to discuss books selected by members of the
club. Call 782-6705 for more info.

-

< 1.... _
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Dorchester High Class of '38
On May 1, 1988, the C1aaa of 1938 of Dorchester

High School for Girls is planning ita 50th reunion
with a IIIDCbeoIl at the Marriott Hotel in Newton.
To be aura to be iDduded, call 332-3109 or 34H)518.

Kennedy Memorial Hospital For
Children
is oftIIriDg a oupport srouP for panata of yOUDg cbiI
dren. The group will meet 011 Tueeday JIIIJrIIinp
from 9:30-11 LD1. Fees are reimburaible through
Medicaid, other third party organizations or
through other arrangementa. Call 254-3800 x 456
for more info.

Pantry Needs Food
The Food Pentry at the Coagregatiooal Church.

404 WaahiDgton St.•.-Ia to be stocked ye&M'OUDd.
This pantry is aD alJ-year procram which providelI
food for the .-Iy. Calmed gooda, froze foods. aDd
dry gooda are very welcome. For more iDformatioa
call 254-4046.

At The J ackaoniMann Community
School

Tbe City Roota A1tMDatlve High School Procram,
is offeriD& a procram for ....-. 16-21 yean~
wbo are IDt.ereeted in obtaining their QED or bigb
acbooI dlpbna aDd are _ 11I1 II nUy enrolled in
acbooI. c.n 78S-0928 for more infw ation

S ion: n.. is a bot Iuncb 11I..._ MCDiay
Friday.12-.1"'--_aDd join.. forlancb.
Fr-.

DogUP 'ng is held MCDiay-Friday &om 9 un.
to 8 p.ID. at the office. e- is 14 if aWe or apayed
female. .15 if~ f Don,_ted proof
of epayiDg aDd rabiea abota M ary.

The Ja--Mann is c:urnatly aaIdng that the
MIIImllnity puB toptber aDd give WI a band in this
cofIect..... We are collecting the UPC codea lproof
of purcbueI &om putidpeting "Prince" aDd
"Goodmen"producta.n..will be a box located in
the "-t office 01 the acbooI. PIeue join WI as 
.-15.000........ Tbedrive..ceH-- until Feb.
29.

Saturday SId 'I'r;p. to ........._inN_En
gland. Equipnw't 1IIcMded. A typicaJ day will nm
&om 6 LID. until 9 p.m. For more info.. call 783-2770
or 783-6712 after 4 p.m.
1'-. Unlimited is having their annual City-Wide

Taleat Show. A"ditima .... being held OIl Feb. 19
&om 4-7 p.ID. in the JIM theat«. c.n 783-2770 for
more info.

Community Tn Aid: Tuee will be prepared by
Connmmity Tax Aid 01~, IDe. beginning Wed.
nigbta 011 Feb. 8 from 6:30-8:30. c.n 783-2770 for
more info.

Tbe J..x-JMann Community School aeeks can
didatea for a youth outreach worker. The Job in
voIvee work 011 the streets to identify youths in .-I
of youth~. To apply -.l resume and cover
letter by Feb. 26 to Director of YOllth Services.
Boeton Community Scboola Program, 26 West St.,
Boeton 02111. Must be a city ofBoeton resident or
be willing to locate..

St. Anthony's School Registration
ilAlgiatration for children wbo will be in 1st grade

as of Septernlw- 1988 will be held Feb. 29l111d March
1 from 9:30-11:30 a.m. 57 Holton St.. Allston.
Parenta must bring a birth and baptismal certifi-
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cate, a health lIIId immunization record lIIId the chi\d
they wish to register.

Sisterhood Congregation Kad;mah·Toras
Moshe
will hold their lDOIIthly meeting 011 Feb. 21 at 9:30
Lm. in the Social Hall, 113 WashingtOII St.. A\laton.

Ward 21 Democratic Committee
will hold ita month1y~ng 011 Feb. 17 at 7:30 p.m.
The Ward 21 Democratic Committee urges all in
terested Democrata to atteod the caUCWI to elect
delegates to the state Democratic convention in
J una. Tbe caucus will be held on Feb. 27 at the Com
monwealth Development Community Room, Fide
lis Way. Allston at 2 p.rn.

A8 • _1m' eM of tbe .......... ot0" &

or-... Ball Drtn. ..,.. GnIMI KDIlIb' ot ....
",,-On n ..- ....
VIae Pi '1·t 01 K_necIcl7 Ms ......
Hooopl&lll..l_ E. aua.-.. whIa a '-
' ••000.

Brighton Allston Mental Health Clinic
For people wbo .... 'mhappy with their reIatioa

abipa • home, at work or with frieada. Brigbton AJl..
oton Meatal Hea1tb Clinic baa group openings for
men aDd WOJ!Wl agee 20-45. For more information,
call 787·1902.

At Saint Elizabeth's
The at. E. 's Hospital Blood DOIIor program is in

.-Iof dOIIatima to meet current .-Ia. Tbe Blood
DOIIor Room in the Mother Mary R.- Ctinic.
Waabington St., is open MOII.-Fri., 8 Lrn.-8 p.rn. c.n
789-2624 for aD appointment or walk in.

St. Eljr,abeth's is oftIIriDg health aDd fitneas claas
es this fall in atreas manageIIWIt, a«obica, CPR.
relautiOll and atreas IIl8IlllpDI8Dt claaa, smoking
ceaaatiOll, waist-..way, lIIId natural family planning
claa_. For more information. call the hospital at
789-2430.

St. Elizabeth's is offering hypnotherapy programs
in conjunction with their Smoking cessation and
weight 1088 programs. Tbe programs will be held on
MOIIday evenings. For more info.• call 843·7908.

St. Elir.abeth's is offering a Waist-A-Way weight
control workshop 011 Feb. 29 continuing for six
weeks. Coat is 149. For more info.. call 789·2430.

St. E's is offering Natural Family Planning Class
es which will beJlin OD Jan. 22 and will consist of
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four clll8888 held once a month for four conaecutive
montha.

St. EIizabeth'a is offering a C.P.R. course on Mar.
8 and 15 from 6-10:30 p.m. Call 789-2430 for more
info.

Low impact a«obics claaa begins Feb. 22 and
meOts for 7 weeks from 4:30 to 5:50 MOIIday and
Wednesday aDd 5:30 to 6:30 011 Monday. Wednes·
day aDd Friday.

Food Supplement Program
W.I.C. will be offering extra food, nutrition edu

cation at no cost for pregnant and breastfeeding
women, infants and children under 5. Apply at St.
Elizabeth'. Hospital or call ]-800-WIC-1007.

SENIORS
Oak Square Seniors

Oak Square Seniors have started their meetings
011 the first lIIId third Wedneaday of every month
at the Knighta of ColIlJllbwl Hall.

Home Health Program
The Joseph M. Smith Community Health Center

offers a Home Health Procnm that provides com
prebenaive primary health care for the elderly.
bomebound IDllIIlberw of your family. Tbe procram
is coordinated by a nune pnct;tion« aDd a phyai.
ciaD, along ....th a team 01 socialw~ phyaical
tbe<..... aDd home bea1th aides. Sao ... are avail
able _ days a ....... &om 8 un.-9 p.m. To ....
range for a visit, call 783-5108.

Senior Activities at the Jackson;Mann
Join the School at 600 Cambridge St., AUoton, for

Senior Crafta and Ceramics. For furtlB, information
call 783·2770. Tbe Senior Luncb Procnm offers a
chaDce for -mrs to come down to the Jackson
Mann aDd have a free1uncb. DOIlatima are accept.
ed. MOIlday-Friday at DOOII in the Senior Lunch
Room.

Veronica B. Smith Senior Center
Tbe VllI'OIIiea B. Smith Multi-Service Senior

Center located at 404 Waahington St., Brighton is
open every MOIIday-Friday from 8:30 Lm.-4:30 p.m.
Luncb is served MOIIday-Friday at 12:15 p.ID. c.n
254-6100 to make a reaerv...... for kmcb. Tbe Senior
Center aponaora a free Blood I'Iwwre aa-ing ev
ery MOIIday from 2-4:30 p.ID. AlteratiOll8 claaa:
MOIIdays &om 10-11:30 LID. .10 for 10 weeks. Ex·
ercize claaa: The three day Atlantic City trip has
epace available. The Center is always looking for
senior vo1un~ to participate in daily opentiOlls,
programs lIIId apecial events. call for more info.

Jobs for Elders
The Weat Suburban Elder Services Inc. current

ly has several part-time job openings Cor senior aides
to work in various local community agencies in the
West Suburban area. To see if you qualify for the
program. call 926-4100 for more info.

Leventhal-Sidman Y.E.S. Club
at the Leventhal-Sidman JCC. 50 Sutherland St.,

Brookline. Next meeting will be March 17. There
will be a showing of Dirty Dancing for members
only.

CENTOLA, Agostino Z.- Of Brighton.
He was the husband of Shirley and the father
of Henry and Mrs. Philomena Cedrone. He
was the brother of Anthony. He leaves 15
great grandchildren and several great·
grandchildren. The Mass was held in
Brighton.

ELDREDGE, Helen K. (KenD....ly~ Of
Brighton. on Feb. 10. She was the wife of the
late Alwin and the mother of A.S. Eldredge.
She was the sister of Mary Burns and the
grandmother 0 f Maureen Valente. Richard
M., Robert S., Helene C. and Martin J. El·
dredge. She was the great-grandmother of
Shannon Eldridge and Christina and Kelly
Valente. The Mass was held in St. Gabriel's
Church in Brighton.

FORD, Anna E.- Of Brighton. on Feb. 10.
She was the sister of Helen and Thomas

OBITUARIES

Ford. The Mass was held in St. Columbkille's
Church in Brighton.

GOLUB, Sophie (Flei8Cher~Of Brighton.
on Feb. 15. She was the wife of the late Louis
and the mother of Lillian Altman and
Elizabeth Hampton. She was the sisLer of
Serah Lerner, Bertha Ehrlick and the late
Max and Eliot Fleischer and Annie Miller.
She was the grandmother of Paul Altman,
Dr. Larry. James and Lisa Cohen and Roger
Hampton. She leaves four great·
grandchildren. Services were held at the
Stanetsky Memorial Chapels. Expressions of
sympathy in her memory may be made to the
charity of your choice.

KELLEHER, Helen V.- of Brighton. on
Feb. 7. She was the sister of Paul and Leo-

DB. The Mass was held in St. Ignatius Church
in Chestnut Hill.

KREUTCH, Mae B.- Of Brighton, on
Feb. II. She was the wife of Kirby and the
sister of Mathilda Weiner and Dorothy Golo
boy. She was the aunt of Iris Jacobs and
Louis and Jason Goloboy.

YANNACCI. Clara (Rulo)- Of Brighton,
on Feb. 10. She was the wife of Alfred and
the mother of Joseph and Mrs. Mary Ranuc
ci. She leaves eight grandchildren and 12
great grandchildren. The Mass was held in
St. Columbkille's Church in Brighton. If
desired. contributions may be made to the
American Cancer Society in Boston.

SOME PEOPLE
WANT TO

PRE-PLAN THEIR
FL'NERAL, BUT

THEY DON'T
KNOWHOW

Undetslanclatlly. many
.... they need Mlp wilh 0""'..,

A good Jim step is 10
wfllt down your wIShes Af
let that )00 snould cd on
VI. w. Mfp you or·
ganae yow plans and W1I
IletP them Iar t1'le tIfI\e 01
Med_ tn IlOdibDn we ea.')
help )QI arratlgII 10 pItIOI
hmds In the NEW EN
GlAND fflUST .. guaran
_ Q'OWIh"'1l'IIMol

If you .,. c:oncemeo
aoout pr.·alfal\9!tIQ a
turwnl. CIlI Of write lor our
brochure No GIN,., Kind
nen For ThoN You ltMf

J. WAIIREN SUWVAN
FUNERAl. HOII£

35 HENSHAW STREET
IIRIGHTON. IIA 02135

(617) 712·2100
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Ann T. Freedman of Brighton was
recently promoted to mar.ager in the
Health Care Services Group in the
Boston office of Coopers & Lybrand.
the international accounting and con
sulting firm. Freedman's areas of ex
pertise include management
information, benefits administration.
control systems and productivity d...
velopment.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sieger (penny
Riley) of Dorchester proudly an
nounce the birth of their son Brendan
Patrick, born on Feb. 8 at St.
Elizabeth's Hospital in Brighton.
Proud grandparents include Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Riley of Brookline and Mr.
and Mrs. Ron Sieger of West Roxbu·
ry.
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,
The above ...... the the newly elected otfIoers of the Temple BnaI M ...he:
Gloria S1mrnona, recording _tary; J ....ph Gordon, -preeldent; Jack
KanIon. II" "dent; MorrIs EiMnberg. tint vtoe preeldent and Board ohair:
Abraham Schultz, vtce·preslclent. Standi".: Eli Cohen. nnen.....l Mere.

tary; samuel Tutun, agt.·at-anna; Gerald B!ckoH. vtoe-preOIIdent; and Joel
Marah. auoclate treasurer.

February 19, 1988

Carol A. Barry was recently ap·
pointed to the Board of Directors at
the Kennedy Memorial Hospital for
Children. Barry holds a master's
degrees in education and business
from Boston College and currently
serves as fundraising chairperaon for
the Boston College Graduate School
of Management.

Mra. Charles Kellett· of Brighton
announces tbe engagement of her
daughter Irene to Mr. Lawrence D.
Laven of Newton. son of the Iste The
odore and Sadie Laven. KelJert ia em·
ployed by the city of Boston as a
secretary and Laven is employed by
the city of Boston as an electrical en·
gineer.

400 PLEASANT ST~ ,WATE.RTOWN ~:E ~~~:
924-4498 FREE ~V'~~jffi SArgr:lo ~~~pmPARKING ..._....._,

(Paid Advertisement)

Diet Pills S_plng U.S.

Doctors Invent
'Lazy Way' to
Lose Weight
N_ 'Fat Magnet' Diet Pili
Guarantees Fast weight Loas

BEVERLY HD..LS, CA (Specw)-An amaz
ingnew ....gbt_pillcalled ""'t-magnet" h..
nlCODtly been developed and perfected bY two
prominent doctors at • world famous boepital
in Loo AnpIes that roporladly ...........Iees··
that you will easily 1080 fat bY simply taking
their leated and proven now pill

No -1lf1-&I NormoIIty
Best of all, "you can continue to eat aU of

your favorite foods and you don't have to
cbange your normal eating habits. You will
start losing fat from the very firat day, until
you achieve the ideal weight and flgUre you
(lesire."

There has never heen' anything like it be
fore. It is a totally new major medical break
through for weight los. (worldwide patent
pending).

Flwhea Fal Out of Body
The new pill is appropriately called the "fat

magnet" pill heeause it break. into thouaands
of particles, each acting like a tiny magnet,
"attracting" and trapping many t.ime8 its size
in fat particles. Then, all that trapped fat is
naturally "nu.hed" right nut of your body be
cause it cannot be digested.

Within 2 days you will notice a change in
the color of your stool as the fat particles are
being eliminated.

"PIlla do All the _"
According to the doctors, the fat-magnet

pills do all the work while you quickly lose
fat with no starvation diet menus to follow,
no calorie counting, no exercising, and DO
hunger pang~. It i. 100% .afe. You simply
take the pills with • glas. of water before
meals.

The fat-magnet pills have ju.t heen offered
to the American public and are already
sweeping the country with record sales and
reports of dramatic weight 1088. It'. the "lazy
way" to lose weight (or people who enjoy
eating.

Naw A"""IIb,. 10 Pub/If; ,
If you need to lose 20. 50. 100 pounds or

more, you ea.o Qrder your supply of these new
highly succ...ful fat-magnet pills (now avail
able from the doctor's exclusive manufacturer
by mail or phone order only) by sending 120
for a 90 pill supply (+$2 handling). or $35 for
a ~80 pillaupply (+$3 handling). cash. check
or money order to: Fat-Magnet. 9016 Wliahire
Blvd., Dept. W14. Beverly Hill.. CA 90211.
/Unconditioaal money·hack gu......t... if DOt
100% satiaf"Jed.) Visa. MasterCard and Ameri
can Express OK. (Send card number. expire
date. and signature.) For fastest service for
credit card orders ONLY call anytime 24
hour•• toll free llSOO) 527-9700, ext. WH.

i>Fat-Mqnet 1987

"BUY WHERE THE BUILDER BUYS"

Featuring electrical items
available in- quantity!

• CIRCUIT BREAKERS
• 100 AMP & 200 AMP CIRCUIT

BREAKER PANELS
• SERVICE CABLE & FITTINGS
• FUSE PANELS
• CONDUIT PIPE & FITTINGS
• METER SOCKETS AND

COMPONENTS
• WEATHERHEAD & GROUND

CLAMPS
• A COMPLETE LINE OF NON

METALLIC & METALLIC
WORK BOXES

• ROMEX CABLE - VARIOUS SIZES
• ELECTRIC HEATING PRODUCTS
• DC BATTERY & 120 VOLT AC

SMOKE DETECTORS
• LIGHTING FIXTURES & CHIMES

QUALITY BRAND NAMES - Sepco,
Superior, Stelpro, Crouse/Hlnds, Fyernetlcs,
Romex, Universal and Thepltt Boxes.

COME IN NOW & LET
US UTABLISM YOUR

CREDIT LINE!
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